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SECRET OF JURY ROOM OUT

Real Story of Pat Crowe's Acquittal
is Finally Given.

Wry scored by the judge
Urst Made by n .Inrjmnn

After Enteritis; the Itoom Ik

Said to llne Decided the
Case of Croire.

The real reason why the Jury which
leard the evidence atalnst Tut Crowe
h connection with the kidnaping ot lid- - I

me Cudahy acquitted tho man. although I

jo doubt as to his gul.t existed, lias
Icon revealed In discussion In district j

lOUrt of the rnnntifiiltnti nf TVtll.n,.,o,
U Jackson's leg as the result of n
round Inflicted by Crowe In 1905.
Bight years after the trial court of
clals familiar with the case feel at
herty to tell "the Insldo story." They

I
ay the jurors In the famous case ad-iltt-

that tho first remark made In
(he Jury room decided tho case.

"Mr. Edward Cudahy Is on trial in
Chicago for robbing the poor, and they

to let him off. Pat Crowu

ire a better let him go!" was the
made by a Juror as soon as the

j loor of the room closed.
Mr. Cudahy. the packer, father of the

koy who was kidnaped, was then on
rial for criminal violation of tho antl-iru- st

law. Class feeling had been
, fvorked up to a high pitch during the

two trials and tho Juror's statement
j lounded to' his fellows like logic. An
; Acquittal resulted.
' Judge A. Li. Sutton presided at the

Crowe trial. He severely criticized tho
tardlct. Tliat tho acquittal resulted from
tlnss feeling tins been well known, but
Iho secret of tho Jury room has been
kept until now.

Contest is Proving
Quite Popular With
Christmas Shoppers

To the many nominees In tho M. & 3d.
Voting contest The Bee sends Christmas
greetings.

The first b?nus prizes are being awarded
May in each of the four districts.

To the woman leading In her districtA,t noon. Dpepmhpr fv In rrrti,i
tilled Elgin watch; to Iho boy leading
n the same date a Howard watch; and

lo the girl who has received the largest
lumber or votes In her district a hand-lom- o

toilet set.
Tho winners of these premiums are well

paid tor their efforts. It cost them noth-
ing to start In the contest and it has
cost them not a penny to win these

and useful premiums. Then, too,
Ihe votes that brought them the bonus
prizes apply as well on the big premiums
awarded at the end of the contest,
March 2S.

The second series of bonus prizes will
be distributed January 23, 1914.

Organizations are entering tho contest
Ivery day. Several from out ot town
bavo sent In their nominations. Tho
laco among organizations promises to be
I close one. All of them are working
liard to pile up tho votes.

At this season Christmas festivities
kenerally take precedence over other af
fairs of ordinary Interest, but the M. &
II. voting contest more than holds Us
fwn. Nominees como downtown to shop
Ind then pay a visit to the contest de-
partment to cast the votes secured as a
result of their Christmas buying.

Tho Bee ' predicts a big vote for this
I iveek. To secure votes and cast them for

trlends and favorite organizations Is bc- -
taming a habit with many 1 shoppers.

; The contest department "will be closed
Christmas day. On other days, excepting
Sunday and Mondays, votes will bo

from 8:39 a. m. until 6 p. m.
- Vote early and often. The contest

Manager will offer all assistance possible.

Julius Festner Will
Return Home for

Course at Creighton
I Julius Festner, son of Mrs. Paul

Settschman, 1B0S South Tenth street, this
nty, and American vice consul at Bar- -

fien, Germany, has resigned his position
will return to Omaha. Mr. Festner's

tesignatlon from the consular service
not be permanent, as he

Mil probably take up work for tho nt

In another field some time in the
future.

His purpose In giving up the work at
Barmen was to enable him to take a law
tourse, most likely at the law department
pf Creighton university In this city,
laving completed a law course, he will,

Recording to Mrs. Gettschman, his mother,
oli viw ill BUIUU

Jther foreign field than Germany.
Mr. Festner will arrive home some time

fx February, sailing from Rotterdam on
anuary 3. 1914. He will spend some time

j
fa the east, especially at the government
Kflces In Washington and at New York.
Philadelphia and Chicago before comlng
lircct home.

Local Railway Mail
"Record "Rr.1insp.fi hv
Tuesday's Business

Old friend "record" got another severe
Jolt from the railway mall department
Tuesday, when 3.S77 sacks of parcel post
Matter was handled through tho terminals
tf the Burlington and Union Pacific rail-Ra-

here. The former high record was
loosted more than 50 per cent higher
Ihereby, and the office force was again
fequlred to lay aside Its reports, note-
books and typewriters and don overalls
Ind "sling" mall.

"I've been In the service for twenty-tw- o
years and I've seen some mail In

ny time, In Chicago and New York and
Kansas City, but I never saw so much
Jp.all In my life as I saw worked through
Omaha Tuesday," declared one of the
Mlway mall clerks. "I Just didn't

it could be done.'f

Cotmh that I'revrnc Sleep.
. . . .Ull. An rv V. - -jiicao iufct rc wcurjng ana ii" they

'hung on" can run one down physically
r.u loner ine vital resntance to disease.
Ir, Bob Ferguson, S19 Pine St., Green
lav. Wis., writes: "I was crntiv

troubled with a bad cough that kept me
iwati nisuis. mwo smaii Domes of
Foley's Honey and Tsr Compound com-
pletely cured me." This medicine '
Kually good for croup, whooping cough,
Sieaslcs cough and for the chronic coughs

elderly people. It Is soothing and
csJIng and stops tickling- throat. For

by ail dealers everywlitra Adyer--
Ke

Living in Omaha Too
High to Permit Navy
Recruit's Week Wait

Official, of the t'nltcd States navy,
failed to get n now rtcrult Tuesday
caiso the cost of living In Uniahn Is to
high. And that. nl?o, Is why the appli-
cant said he couldn't wait to enlist.

C. 11. mlth from Utittr. Mont., canto
Into he recruiting office with murh of
tho atmosphere of the old tlmo "wild
west" clinging about his wide sombrero,
the scarlet handkerchief about his throat
nnd his hlgh-hrclc- d boots. He wanted to
enlist ns a cook, but the navy rccrultliiK
officials wanted more proof. They told
the westerner ho would have to furnlHb
references ns to both his ability and his
character before he was accepted for
such a responsible position aboard a man-'o-wa- r.

"That'll take nigh a week to get 'em,
won't 11?" ho Inquired rather anxiously.

The officer admitted that It would.
"Then I reckon as how I'll have to let

'er slide," answered the westerner. "Ye
see, the cost of Uvln' Is so gol dinged
high In this town, I cayn't hardly lay
here fer a week, though I've got plenty
of money. Now, only Inst night, I goes
Into a restaurant, and while I was eatln'
supper I Jest drank a bottle of tobasco
sauce. And what do you think that lunk-heade- d

waiter charged mo for It?
Thlrtco cents. Yes, sir, that's Jest what
he did. An' tho night afore that, another
feller charged mo 2G centR fer drinking a
bottle of tobasco sauce. Ye Bee with yor
meal, that makes It cost a feller uppards
o' tew dollars a day fer his eatln. I
guess I won't bo Jlnln' the navy, If It
takes a week. But If any o' you will
como down street, I'll buy a bottlo o'
tobasco, Jest to show you I'm a good'
feller. What, can't get away? Well,
thanks fer ycr time. So long."

And the applicant pushed tho button
for tho. elevator at the othor end of the
hall, whllo tho crow at the station tried
to conceal their mirth until ho was out
of hearing distance.

Col Cody Goes West
to Finish Movies

of Indian Battle
Colonel W. F. Cody yesterday came

In from Chicago over the Northwestern
and Immediately afterward left for Rush-vlll- e,

Ncb where ho will assist In the
staging of soma Indian features for a
moving picture show. The colonel was
with tho battery of moving picture moi
who were working out from Rushvllle
last fall on a reproduction "of tho battle,
of Wounded Knee. When the photo-
graphers got back to Chicago and de-
veloped the reels, Colonel Cody quickly
discovered that some of tho Important
features of the battle had been omitted,
hence tho Journey back to tho Indian
reservation.

Colonel Cody asserts that his health
Is excellent, and that he has been rest-
ing up this winter, preparatory to going
Into the show business again next sea-
son. On his return from Rushvllle he
hopes to be able to stop off a- few days
In Omaha and call upon his numerous
friends.

' Johnny Baker accompanied. Colonel
Cody. Ho said tho pictures wero given
their first tryout In Chicago Tuesday, and
that they were most perfect.

Anti-Loa- n Shark
Law Declared to Be

Unconstitutional
Tho antl loan shark bill, known as the

Simon bill. Is unconstitutional, aqcordlng
to an opinion given by the supreme court
of Nebraska yesterday. The bill was fath-
ered by Representative Edward Simon
of Douglas county and was passed In
the legislature last winter. When It went
Into effect, last July It soon began lo
have a telling effect on the loan shark
business In Omaha. Certain loan men
who had been doing a usurious business
soon went out of business In Omaha. A
number of them, it was said, who wished
to retain their Omaha trade, moved
across the river to Council Bluffs In or-

der to continue their business under tho
moro lenient Iowa laws. Still others
closed up shop and went to Tpxas. Some,
of course, remained and continued to do
business, either In conformity to the new
law or In secret violation thereof.

FUNERAL OF F. S. EMMONS
WILL BE HELD ON FRIDAY

Tho funeral of Frank S. Emmons, late
Ues manaser for tho John Deere I'low

company In Omaha, who died at 2 a. m.
Tuesday after an operation, will he held
Friday. Dr. O. D. Haltzly, pastor or

Kountze Memorial Lutheran church, to
which Mr. and Mrs. Emmons belonged,
will have charge ot the services, which
will be of a dual character, one being
held at the church and ono at the home,
4136 Farnam street.

It was deferred until Friday, as then
the various traveling saleamen of the
plow company, all cordial friends of Mr.
Emmons, would be in the city and able
to attend tho funeral.

Mr. Emmons was unusually popular
with his fellow workmen, as well as his
neighbors, and his death is felt by them
all as a tevere personal loss. The opora.-tin- n

wb.i resorted to only as a very last
recourse, his life being despaired ot with
out It. It revealed tho fact, however,
as the physicians feared, that nature had
spent its forces and was unable to re-.- ui

the shock and effect. Mr. Emmons
surviving the operation only a few hours.

MOTHER AND SON ARE BOTH

ARRESTED BY DETECTIVES
Casper Sledge and his mother, Mr.

Martha filcdzinowskl. HOC Miller street,
wero arretted by tho detective depart- -

men for boxcar thefts. Detectives Kicn
and McDonald discovered Sledge hidden
under tho steps of his mother's homo
surrounded by all kinds of contraband,
from hundreds of clgurettes to moro vai
uable goods. He was Instantly arrested
along wth his mother, who Is he'.d under
$1,000 bonds for concealing stolen prop
erty. Mrs. Slcdlnzowskl Is the mother of
six other children, all under l: years 01
ago, and Is drawing a stipend of $30 per
month from the state under the mothers'
pension law. Her husband has disap
peared and lias not contributed to her
support for several years,

(.'olila laukr ilc-ntl- t c nml lirlp
Laxative Uromo Quinine tablets remove

cause. There Is only or.e Uromo Quinine,
Has blgnature of E. V. Grove on box. lie.

Advertisement.
The Persistent ana Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising la tha Road to
Siunt-c- u Success.

..t,..: c.M ii I III itM.U . Dl ( I MIM-.- .. H'H

i wo
of woman's, misses and girls'
Coats, Suits and Furs

will occur at this great quality on
Friday and Saturday , .

December 2b and 27
Wo want to bo rid of all tho nicrchandlne possible before Now Year's. Stock Is n lit-

tle top heavy In tho Kiirnient section. We've taken a considerable ntimbor of ultra stylish
garments ot high quality, ported thorn tip Into lotn nnd dono.nomo flno, nnd funuy price
dashing. And what n c.hunco for big savings It nffordn. It end carefully.' tho. offem listed,
'Jowhero In Omaha will you find such liberal tho benuty of It all Is that
iho statements are truthfully made, ovcry one of them. Uetter get here a little bit
ahead of the crowd.

Ladies' Suits
Lot No. 1

Stylish beyond comparison
sizes for women, small womon
and juniors.
Original Prices up to ij!tn..- -, Now,

o

4 Great
Specials in
Women's Fine
Fur

Hemcmbor that whllo
thero Is probably moro on

usod In Belling
furs than In any other
line, tho reductions hero
are honestly mado and tho
net price resulting is lower
than In any store in to.wn.

Special $39.50 Clvot Cat
Sots, for . .$32.50

No. 1

Special $55.00 Pointed
Fox Sets . .!? 15.00

No. 2

Special $09.50 Genuine-Otte- r

Sets, 55.00
No. 3

Special $125.00 Genulno
Kastorn Mink SotB

No. 4 for . . .9110.00

ALL BURHBBB CROWDED

Standing Boom Is at a Premium and
hi lTiimAKAllfl

Late Snoppers iubwu.i

TRAVEL IS MOSTLY LOCAL

Outbound Train. Also Curry Many

Who Are Golnis Home to Spend

the WceU-13n- d of the
Holiday Season.

Tho passenger equipment of tho roads
running trains In and out of Omaha waa
pretty well taxed yesterday and It Is esti-

mated that moro people wero hauled than
during any one duy In years.

Early morning trains at all or 1110 pa.i
sengcr stations brought In hundreds ot
shoppers and, In addition, tlicio wero
great crowds of people conilnK Into
Omaha to spend Chrlstnms with relatives,
friends and at the hotels. In many In

stances tho coaches wero so crowded that
standing room was at a premium.

Outbound trains during tho morning
wero heavily loaded with students, clerks
and others go.ng homo for tho Chrlstnms
vacation. In tho afternoon thero was
fully more of a crowd, but this wbb mado
up of tho Christmas shoppers going home.

aenerully tho heavy travel was local,
but a number of tho transcontinental
trains were well filled. On these trains
special attention was glvrn to the wantB
of those who would not bo ablo to bo at
homo for Christmas. Dining cure on all
of the through trains wore appropriately
decorated with holly, mlstletou und other
Christmas greens, and tho kitchens wero
filled with tho good things bulng prepared
for the tables.

BROKERS OPTIMISTIC
CURRENCY BILL'S PASSAGE

"Tho brokers aro feeling good In Chi
cago, ' said Robert C Drueicdow, te- -
turnlng from a week In Chicago, "Now

JTvESBYTHIUAN SUNDAY KCII

mstf j.ui, r iw i m wffcrTE. mtfiKwiMJimimumiwwwi

store

reductions---nn-

Sets

Ladies' Suits
Lot No. 2

Henutlful nnd right up on tho
crest of fashion's va.vo-r-.fo- r

women, small women nnd misses.
Original Prices up to $2.50, Now,

50
Winter Coats-L- ot

No. 4
Thoso exclusive things for

women and smull women,
which only this store has
shown. '

Original Price up to $17.50,
Now,

9SO
Girls' Coats-L- ot

No. 7
Sizes 0 to.lG Years
Sold (formerly up to
$7.50, now

OMAHA'S

that the currency bill has gone through
they feel that business will open up bet-

ter agnln. liuslncss has been somcvhnt
tight there and the brokers havo felt It.
They all feel that money will roon be a
little easier now, nnd feel sure that be-

ginning with Iho first of the year busi-

ness will pick up,"

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use nf
Newspaper Advci Using Is the Road to
liuslncss Success.

Senntnr Sloiie Out of Dnnicrr,
WASHINGTON. Dec. H. Senator Stone

of Missouri, stricken with tho grippe a
fow duys ago, and for whom fears wero
felt, was reported today by ills physicians
to be out of danger.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT LOWE

AVENUE CHURCH.

OOt. CHn.r)RKar 1IAVK ZI1K1U CKi K

' SALE

Ladies' Suits
Lot No. 3

Tho very limit of suit ologanco
sizes for women, small women

nnd misses.
Original Prices up to .s;iD.5t, Now,

18
Winter Coats-L- ot

No. 5
. Including many of our

best selling styles for women
and small womon.

Original Price up to .y.io.50,
Now,

11 50

41
Girls' Coats-L- ot

No. S

5 Blees 6 to 16
Sold (formerly
$12.50, now

FASTEST GROWING

1D16-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Commercial Club
Raises $1,100 for the
Men Employed There

Nearly $1,100 has been subscribed by
members of the Commercial club for tho
Chrlctmas of tho Commercial club help.
Thero are somo fifty-flv- o employes,
among whom this money will be distri
buted. Tho list Includes tho office help
and tho porters, ages- - and cooks.

The subscription list wiih started at
tho suggostlon of tho house coinmlttco
some weeks ago. It was suggested that
since the rulo of the club is to glvo no
tips to tho help during the year, a sub-

scription from the member for Christ-ma- n

cheer for tho help would bo nice
The printed blanks were pi nerd on tho
various desks round the club rooms and
began to fill up with names rapidly.
Most of thoso subscribing gave $1.

ALTSTADT GIVES BELLHOP

THREE MONTHS OF REST

"How long did you say it you been
working at a regular Job?" inquired
Judge Altstndt of William Irvln, a bell-

hop at tho Merchants hotel, who was
accused of stcullng tho overcoat of -- a
fellow employo for tho purposo of sell-

ing It.
"Unlit three weeks Jedgc," responded

Irvln. 1

"Ninety days It Is for you to rest up
a lilt," shouted ."Der Khudgel" us he
slummed tho ledger down.

PRESENT HUNDRED XMAS

TREES FOR THE BIG BALL

About 10O left-ov- Christmas trees were
presented by Trlmblo llros., Eleventh nnd
Howard streets, to thp commltteo In
charge of tho charity ball. The trees will
bo used for decorating the Auditorium

UltATlON KAIU.X Hi HKA.'IQN.

Very Small Women ami Very

Winter Coats-L- ot
No. 6 4

Suporb models that here-
tofore only women of means
could afford. Sizes to 4G,

Original Price up to SjslH.oO,
Now,

ISso

Years
up to 7so

STORE.

announced that any other-concer- n wishing
on Now Year's night. Frank Jmlson 1ms
to inako donations of decorations for tho
big event will bo gladly heard from and
that ho will send trucks to haul It away.
Ho can be reached at Douglas 781.

Yates Makes Pretty
Ulub tor Mrs. Drummy
Mrs. CflthrHna npn iMjin niHLTlin,

has been presented with 11 very artistic
.inu uenuunn police chIi ns a Christmas
sift by Alexander rates, SU North
Thtrty-Hccon- d street, who makes all the

01, ne njen on tho Omaha pollen
force. Tho club la regulation mIta fmr
is fnr more dainty and much lighter than
1110 ordinary stick.

It Is made OUt Of WW different nl. nt
wood, Including birch, nmplo and ma
hogany. The pieces nre laid In such a
manner that the different colors of- wood
form perfect llttlo quuiVs similar to
inose on a checkerboard. Tied daintily
In tho grip was a broad nleen nr iiHriit
rid ribbon.

Mr. Yates made tho rlub because hn
had never received un onion frnm i,
police department to make a club for
airs, urummy and ho rclt thut she should
not bo slighted In such a manner,

COLD WEATHER STIMULATES
THE RECRUITING BUSINESS

Cold weather has stimulated business
at tho army recrujtlng station here and
seven men wore accepted and sent out
from Omaha Tuesday, mnklnc the 1

riumbor of enlistment in a single day
tins month. "Snowbirds," some slang'
officer once called Ihcm, In a renori. ,.,,,1
tho nppcllatlon has stayed slnco that
tinv.

John V. Somen), nrlvnlc. on hi
request Is to bo transferred to Fort
L.OKitn, coio., this weok. and .Tamos F.'
Mlnton will go from' tho oinaha station
to that at Knoxvllle, Ttipn. George I
Kctcham, nlso connected with nrm
recruiting atatlnn h'i!, "will ,e trans-
ferred to tho station t rhiri, ti.i.
reduces the Ontaha party from six to

of the

C. B.

lnrgo Women Amply Provided Tor

Great Specials
in Misses' and
Children's Fine
Fur Sets

Tho most beautiful and rar-

est furs In town for ,oung
folks aro now offered at bar-
gain prices.

. - Misses White Iqo--
Nnbsnnl land Fox SotB,. and
r"'wl" l) r o w n or gray

No "P moufflons, $12.50
kinds for $10.00

Special Misses' $25.00
Canary Sots, vory

No. 6 stylish, for $10,50

Special Children's $2,95
A Squirrel Lock Seti

rjo. 7 rr s1'50!

Special r h 1 ldron's $0,75
Black Coney Sets,

No. 8 for $ 1.70

tlireo men, and additions to the forco aro
expected hooii after the first ot the year.

Services Will Be Held
at City Jail Today

Christmas ceremonies at the city Jnll
will bo as nlinplo as pops'.hlc, although
tho diy will bo remembered by every one.
sjmplo Bcrviccs, similar to those on Sun-
days, will bo held for the- - prisoners In
tho nftomoon by Union Gospel mission
workers. A sumptuous Christmas dinner
will bo served, Including chicken, roast
pork, cranberry Eauce, pie, cake, fruit,

and nil tho trimmings.potatoes

:
Merry Christmas r

; nnd a

Prosperous NewYear

We wish to thank
' you for 'your rat- -

ronngo during tho
paBt year und will

..apprecl ate your
trade during the
now year.

JOHN A, RYLEH

TAILOR TO

MEN AND WOMEN

! 2d Floor

PAXTON BLOCK

Season

Brown

Greetings

Wo wish to thank our many friends for their
jinli onnso during tho puit year nnd to all

MUimV OIMSTMAS
and 11

l'JtOHPEIlOUS X13W YEAR.

THE JEWELER
222 So. 16th St.


